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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
 ?ز، وا*ن ا*ن ب�<A ا. ا*ن @?<�� ا =>; 98 ا :.8% ا #9 8&% ا 7.ا56 و ا 342 وا 12�ط و ا /.-, وا*ن )'#&% $#" ا ��ر: م

A&#E ا ?ز $#" ا A>�ت:�م، ا*ن @?<; ا Mر، I&J( .( 3&#L ا H?ب�ن. (ب�<A ا ?ز ا*ن $#" ا 342 وا 12�ط ا #9 ا*ن F'6#9. ب
O(�PF6 ن�Q�- ،خ.ش ا ?ز�.ا*ن ب�<A ا #7:,. ا*ن ب�<A ا :�ء $#" ا ?ز وبU6=J ا :#T. ب  

8.ق ا ?ز؟: ل  
. \%ا*ن ب�<A ا #7:,، ب=] ا .$�ء )Z: م  
. J6�9 ب1F?<9 ا #7:, 8.ق ا =>; <I ا ?ز: ل  
.ه�ذي ا*ن @E2, -�=ي دج�ج: م  
.J6�9 ا*ن ا =>; داخ3 ا :.8%: ل  
..ا56 وا 12�ط وا 342، وL.8% ا #7:, هcا ا =>; داخ#F% ا 7:م  

... 
)ص.ت ج?ف(. )1?<, آ=]، -9J ه�ذي ا 7FZ,، ه�ذي ا e ,7FZزم أب�=ه�: م  
  7FZ,؟و &j ت2�=ي ه�ذي ا: ل
�ن ت2'" ا \E.), داخ3: مQ$ ,7FZ ذي ا�.أب�= ه  
 

English translation: 

 
M: Now we put the cooking pot in the mofah1, it has the seasonings, onions, potatoes and garlic. 
Now we fry them. Now I will put in the rice, I’ll put the rice on the mixture. I will put the rice 
over the onions and potatoes that are frying now. (Crows’ vocalization). Okay? Now I put the 
rice, I stir the rice a little bit so it becomes even. Now I put the water in the rice and then I put the 
salt. Now I put in the meat. 
L: Over the rice? 
M: Now I’ll put in the meat, in the same pot.  
L: You mean you will put the meat over the rice pot? 
M: This is now a chicken mandy dish. 
L: Now the pot is inside the mofah.  
M: Inside this pot are the seasonings and potatoes and onions, and on top of it is the meat. 
… 
M: We put it this way; there is this hole that I need to block. (Sound of sweeping). 
L: And why do you have to block this hole? 
M: I block this hole so that the heat stays inside.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                 
1 Mofah: a well-like oven, made of mud, used to cook traditional dishes and bread over burning wood and coal. 
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